
PARTING MOMENTS.

Threa minutes! Aya. the fateful clock.
WUh meaiured movement Memi to neck' II jr hope and prmyera.
And what I hop I do not know;
1 feel my rplrlU sinking low

Willi weight of feara.

Three- mlnutet! Will no power restrain
The hand that courrta them, and again

My peace restore?
I plead In vain; they will not atmr;
They pa.ss, alas! away, away,

Forevermorel

Three minutes, and the end will be I

I'll vainly look that face to tea
I now behold.

Tet I these moments' memories will, ,
Deep In my heart, though good or 111,

Fore'er enfold.
Cood-by- ! What furore time may bring
Of .pain, or Joy, or anything.

We cunnot tell.
We know that truth, at laat. shall reign.
And God shall make His purpose plain,

And all be well
Baltimore American.

A Clever Little Woman.

iCCCCCCCS6SCCC-4- r

rain was (lushing against theTile window one afternoon In
March when I mmle my rounds. I left

' Martu to the l:iKt, (ih I felt that on a
dreary d;iy like this she would be more
than rver Itul of a chut.

I hml not sat licside her for five min-
utes hefore 1 found that tdic was in a
highly-sitnu.t- f eonilitinii, her eyes were
ho lu ilit, lur skin dry, nnd her pulses
iiuiverhi with their rapid beats.
After a few commonplaces, 1 Raid:

"What is it, Marta? What isthemnt-tc- r
? Yon liave no new pain

liu fresh trouble?"
".No monsieur," she answered, "it is

tlii.t 1 cannot still lay thoughts y

is l!:c anniversary " and fdie (stopped.
Her beautiful ;.'!"iy eyes were full of

lours, ami siie was trying hard to exer-
cise self control.

Tell me," I said, "all about the nn-ni-

isaiy."
"It was 12 years ago y nineo I

met my husband, Jean l.ouvain," she
bep-a- eagerly, "and our meeting vaa
a. strange one indeed! 1 was in search
of a clever forger whom the police be-

lieved to be n woman and I had to go
to Ki iera in nearch of her. I had been
in the Hospital of St. Jacques to sc a
man whom I thought could give me in-

formation, nnd it occurred to me sud-
denly Unit the dress of a Sister of Mercy
would be a good disguise. I left Purls
in time to reach Marseilles early one
lovely morning, nnd going to the house
of a friend I changed my clothes, and
scarcely recognized myself as I looked
in the great glus nt the railway station.
Xo hair could be seen, nnd the large
collar and winged cup gave me quite a
different expression. I had bought a
smal bag, exactly like those the sisters
carry, to hold the things I needed, and
I had my papers sewn inside a dress I

I wns young then and the cases
that Interested me occupied me so en-

tirely thnt I became sleepless and suf-
fered nt times from sudkin fointness,
which would bo succeeded by violent
pains in my head. To alleviate these
troubles I carried always a bottle of
ether and a tiny phial of chloroform,
both wrapped for safety in a square of
jewelers' cotton."

"Ah, I see!" interrupted I. "Your
forger found them, and used them to
Ftupefy you!"

"l'anlon, monsieur," she returned,
"my tale is better than that! At Mar-
seilles I got into a compartment
whence scleral people descended, and
a mar., who was its sole occupant, tried
to preterit v.iy entrance, as if uncon-
scious! v; but 1 looked sharply at him
ami g.it in. He then placed his arms on
the i..cirway and blocked the window
until t';o train left the station; then he
threw himself on the seat in the corner
farthest, from me on the opposite tudc,
and thing ;T the large cloak he was
wearing.

"To my surprise and horror, I saw
lie was artly dressed as a woman, and
he Ux.k from beneath the seat a bag like
Miose in which workmen carry their
tools ami quietly continued his toilet.
Naturally 1 watched him. lie was small
and slight, and very fair, nnd when he
took off his coat nnr! waistcoat, collar
nnd tie, I saw n great senr beneath the
left ear going right under his chin.

"I knew him instantly; he was Dru-ett- e.

the man whom I believed safely In
prison nt Toulon, who was the mast in-

genious and cruel of a gang of thieves
who had infested I'aris for three years,
and who had been cleverly captured
three months before. The captor had
received 5,nno francs, and now he waa
nt large again, and here before me in
this narrow compartment. He stopped
his toilet, and said to me, in the quiet,
clear voice which I knew to be one of
bus characteristics:

"My sister, I am running for my life.
My life is dear to me, and nothing ."hall
stand in the way of my freedom do
you understand? Nothing!"'

"As he said this he took from his bag
a large, sharp knife, such as shoemakers
use, and laid it on the seat beside him.
Judge, monsieur, how I felt. Thought
Is (piick, und my brain had traveled far
in the few minutes of the journey. Here
was ihirette; if only I could capture
him the reward would make my dear
invalid mother rich for the rest of her
life! 1 would try, I would think; I
would not quaiL Hut first I must act!
I shrank into my corner tit his words
and trembled, nnd let the tears fill my
eye as I looked up appealing at
him.

" Tear not, denr sister,' he said mock-
ingly; 'if you do an I say, you have noth-
ing to dread. I shall quit the train at
Toulon, nnd you must talk to me ns if
I were coming home to my family,
and you had made acquaintance with
me at Lyons.'

"Of course I promised, and he went
on arranging LImself. His hair wits
short, and he put on a black - wom-

an's wHg and earrings In his ears; he had
a skirt twisted around at his waist, and

this he let aowu, tnen h made tne fas-
ten a white cnem;sette, and lie put oo

bodice, which I laced. Judge how I
was thinking, monsieur! My hinds
trembled with excitement, for the train
was rushing on, and it is barely one
hour between . Marseille and Toulon.
lie talked I suppose he waa glad to
speak again after his solitary imprison
ment he reassured me kindly, and
said he would not barm me if I obeyed
him, and he made me vow on the cross
1 wore that 1 would say no word Ull he
was out of sight.

"'And I shall watch your train
awny, my tdster, he added.

"After I had finished dressing him,
1 went back to my seat, and then I
laughed. He looked furious, and asked
me why I waa such a fool. I said his
face was a fair woman's, and his hair
a dark one's, nnd he would be noticed
directly. lie Bcowled at me, and said
'Idiot!' but at the sometime he brought
from his bag a bottle of dye and a
brush, and began to color his hands.
The stuff would not run, and he shook
the bottle violently, but it came in
lumps. I want some spirit,' he said,
viciously, and he swore oh, monsieur,
so awfully.

"I trembled really this time, for it
was so fearful to be shut up with such
n wretch! Then an inspiration came
to me, and I said: 'See, 1 have no cog-
nac, but I take a medicine sometimes
which Is a spirit,' nnd I poured some of
the ether Into his bottle und shook it.
It ran beautifully, became a clear,
brown liquid; he scarcely looked a
'thank you.' but rapidly painted his
hands, using his left na cleverly as his
right; then he tried his face nnd
then I laughed again, th?n time with
joy. for 1 had regained my courage,
and I felt I should capture him.

" 'Why do you luugh now? ho said,
fiercely.

" 'Because you are making your
checks too dark, your eyelids ure white,
and you have left a rim around your
lips, I said, in ns steady a voice as I
could command.

"'Good heavens!' he exclaimed, and
then lie said to ine: Take this brush
and paint me.'

"I took it, and pretended to tremble
ns I touched his face.

"'Fool!' he shrieked. 'I will not
hurt you nee how the train rushes
lose no time!'

" 'Hien, monsieur,' I replied; 'you
must do ns I tell you, then.' I caught
up his cloak and put lturound him, as
u barber puts his cloth, and, telling
him to shut his eyes, I began to jxiiut
the lids The next moment I trans-
ferred the brush to my left hand, and
with my right I took out the stopper
from the chloroform bottle, and poured
half the contents on the wadding that
bad been around it. Happily, it was a
large piece, and, dropping the brush, I
pressed it suddenly over hia nose and
mouth, and saturated it with the ether.

"The suddenness of the action took
him so much by surprise that for one sec-
ond he wus quite quiet, and I dashed the
bottle of dye right at his eye as he
opened them, still pressing the pad over
his' nose. He was blinded for the mo-
ment, hisarms were tangled in the cloak,
and if only the chloroform did its work,
and I could hold him downl The agony
of those few seconds will never be
effaced. He tried to reach the knife,
monsieur, but I kicked it off the seat
nway, just ns I perceived thnt his fran-
tic efforts were becoming fainter; und
one more violent struggle on my part
kept the wadding in its place, und he
succumbed; his head dropped back,
and his arms fell powerlesslv beside
him.

"I had no know ledge of the action of
anaesthetics, and now a dread possessed
me lest I hail killed him. I remembered
havinglieard somewhere that slight peo-
ple of quick brains were specially sus- -

leptiblu to these influences, and I
thought perhaps I should only take a
dead bodv into Toulon.

"He looked so ghastly with the streaks
of paint on his livid skin. I placed r.iy
hand on his heart, and felt his wrist
most thankful was I to find a pulsation.
Then I seated myself on the floor, kcep- -

b;' my fingers on his wrist and having
in my lap the bottle of chloroform to
pour on the pad if I felt his pulses
quicken too much.

"I have had many trying journeys.
but never another to match this. I nra
not cruel by nature, and sitting there
during the quurter of an hour of the
journey that remained, I wondered how ,
1 could have acted as I did it seemed as
if I could not be Marta Leclerc.

"At length the train slackened, and
then drew up nt the platform for exam-
ining ticket. Two guurda opened the
door, and I jumped up and rushed from
the carriage; and in my excitement, I
shrieked: 'Dure.tte! Burette!'

" 'What of Durette?' exclaimed n tall
man, who advanced from the carriage
behind.

"'lie is there it is he.!' I said, and
fainted in the arms of the man beside
me. I remembered no more till I awoke
in the room of the superintendent. I

found the chief of the station, some po-

licemen and the tall man standing
around rr.e.

" 'This is Jean Louvaln, warder of the
prison nt Toulon,' said the superin-
tendent. 'Durette escaped from him
jestcrday, nnd he was clever enough to
respect lie would return to Toulon, but
he did not look for him dressed cs a
woman.'

" 'Nor did 1 expect to find him caught
by a woman,' said the deep voice of Jean
Lo'jvaio. And that wns how I met my
husband." N. . Weekly.

Easlly I'lenaed.
rvpeudence on superfluities is one

kind of helplessness. In one e.f his
neighborly chats with a lady who lived
near him nt Sunnyslde, Washington
Inlng gently reproved her complaint
ubout the demands her children made
upon her. "I have to teach them so
many things!" she said. "Too many,
perhaps," replied Irving. ."Begin with
one thing. Teach them to be easily
pleased." Youth's Companion.

MINISTER DC LOCTl '

veda rBieBtaMlTO at Waafclauj
tmm la sua AM OlyleJMt. -

Sen or Enrique Dupuy da Lome, en-r-oy

extraordinary and minister plen-

ipotentiary from Spain to tha United
States, waa born in Valencia, Spain,
an August S3, 1851. - On March 4. 1869,v

at the age of IS, ha entered the diplo-
matic service as unpaid attache to the
department of foreign, affairs. Three
yeara later, in 1873, ha waa graduated
from tha law department of the Cni-versi- ty

of Madrid, and in the same year
ha passed a competitive examination
in the department of foreign affairs for
the diplomatic civil service. Hia first
appointment, in 1873, waa that of third

DUPUT DE LOME.
(Spanish Minister to the United States.)

secretary to Japan, and in 1875 he was
transferred to Brussels. Two years
later he wns nppointed second secretary
at Montevideo, Uruguay, from which
place he was again transferred. In 18S0,

to I'.uenos Ayrts, Argentine ilepublic.
In 1SS1 he received the appointment

of second secretary of the embassy at
Paris, und in the following year lie un.
dertook his first American mission, us
first secretary of the legation at Wash-

ington. Subsequently, in 18S4, he was
seut to I'.er'in, and in 1SSG was called
home to serve once more in the depart-
ment of foreign affairs at Madrid.
When the international sugar confer-
ence was held in London In 1S.S7 he was
sent thither as Spain's delegate, wiCh

the rank of minister resident. The
next year he was appointed minister
resident in Montevideo. In 1891 he wus
again in Spain ns chief of the commer-
cial section in the department of for-
eign affairs, and in February, 1S32, he
was elected deputy to the Spanish
cortes for the district of Albaida, prov-
ince of Valencia. In the Bameyear he
was a commissioner for the general
revision of the commercial treaty.

Senor de Lome's first appointment as
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to this country also oc-

curred in 1892, and the place was given
to him for the second time in 1395. He
served as commissioner-genera- l from
Spain to the Chicngo world's fair.

Hia travels in the United States have
been extensive, taking him from New
York to San Francisco and from North
Dakota to Key West, Tlis constant en-

deavor throughout his residence here
has been to maintain pence and good
feeling between Spain and this coun-
try, and he Is particularly in favor of
closer commercial relations between
the United States and Spain and her
colonies.

ELLIS H. ROBERTS.

New Treasurer of the I'nlteil State la
n Mew York Ilnnker.

Ellis II. IJoberta, of New York, who
has just been nppointed treasurer of
the United State by President McKin-Icy- ,

is now the president of the Frank-
lin national bank of New York. He
has long been prominent in national
affairs. lie was a delegate to the re
publican national conventions of ISM,
1SC8 and 1S70. In IS 00 he was a mem- -

ELLIS H. BOB E UTS.
(New Treasurer of the United States.)

ber of the New York legislature, and in
1SS0 he was elected a member of con.
gress from the Oneida district and was
reelected in 1S72. Mr. Illaine, tlien
speaker of the house, made Mr. Rob-
erts, a new member, a r of the
wnys and means committee, an unusual
honor. In 1 SS9 President Harrison ap-
pointed Mr. Roberts assistant United
States treasurer at New York city.
When Mr. Roberts retired, after the
democrats came Into power. Secretory
Carlisle wrote him a letter compliment-
ing him upon the excellent manner in
which he had fulfilled the duties of the
office. In 1S93 Mr. Roberts was offered
the presidency of the Franklin national
bank, and accepted the place. Mr.
Roberts is a widely traveled man and has
written several books, not only on
finance, but on other subjects; omong
them may bementioned "Greece nnd Be-

yond," "Plan tingand Growth of the Em-
pire State" and "Government Revenue,
Especially the American System." He
u just 70 years old.

Hoa as a Mortgage Lifter.
A Minnesota man claims to have saved

the farmers of that state $3,000,000 a
year by teaching them that the hog is
the greatest mortgage lifter in the
country, and that no hog should live to
gee Christinas. It cost $3 to winter a
hog, and his plan is to kill early in the
winter and keep the corn for market.

MONITOR HERO DIES.

Admiral Worden Passes to a
Deserved Rest.

HE HAD SERVED HIS C0U5TRY WELL

Brief Ufa Sketch of the Ma Who Foasht
the Naval Duel With the Merrluiae

During the War Betweea the
North aod South.

WASHINGTON, Oct 19. Admiral
John L. Worden, retired, died in this
city yesterday.

lie commanded the Monitor during Its
engagement with the Merrimac in
Hampton roads during the late war.

In 1SS6 he was retired with the full
rank and pay of an Admiral, the only
instance of the kind. He also received
the thanks of congress for his gallantry
In the war.

Pneumonia was the Immediate cause
of Admiral W'orden's death. He waa
80 years of age and up to last Satur-
day was in very good health. Then the
disease from which he died developed
rapidly from a cold, and yesterday
morning It was announced by his phy-
sician that he could not live through-
out the day.

Admiral Worden was born in Sing
Sing. He was apxiinteil midshipman in
1M4. He became lieutenant In 1846 and
served until the civil war. In April,
1S61, he delivered the orders from the
secretary of the navy which saved Fort
Pickens. He was arrested soon after
and confined as a prisoner of war for
seven months.

He superintended the construction of
the Monitor after his exohanne and
then took command. On March 8, 12,
he met the Merrimac, which the pre-
vious day nnd sunk the Congress ami
Cumberland. He anchored alongside
the Minnesota, which was aground, and
awaited the attack of the Merrlimic.

The naval duel Listed for more than
two hours and resulted in the with
drawal of the Merrimac to Norfolk.

It was a drawn battle, but prevented
the Merrimac from carrying out the de-

sign of destroying the I'nlon Ileet.
Admiral Worden was commlsMnned

commander In July, 1SG2, nnd promoted
to captain In 1SG3. He aided In the
blockade of Charleston and the attack
on the forts In April, 1SC3.

In November, lS'Z, he was commis-
sioned rear admiral and was com-
mander In chief of the European squad-
ron from 1S75 to December, 1877.

Illstiop MeCiilio. of ot York,
on t)r Janics' Headache Powders.

"With regard to Dr. James' Hend-ach- e

Powders, I have no beHitatiou
in comtnendiDg them to Buflerens
from headache. They relieve the
pain speedily, and I have never
known anyone to be harmed by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in niy life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
bv doing without coffee. Tlie Dr
James Headache Powders have,
however, greatly relieved tne at times
and I never allow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. JIcCabe."

For sale by . H. Spungler, Drug-
gist Middleburgn, Pa. (5 17-!)-

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and as Mich it i not liable to
any form of diceiise except by one c f
two ways. The lirht wny is from
imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from circlets local
treatment of other diseases.

( 'IHKP CAI .SK.

I'nlietilthy urine from unhealthy
kiduevs is t he chief cause of bUdder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, wnscreHled forone purposes,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rure cases. It is situated buck of
ninl very close to the bladder, there-for- e

any pnin, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in thehidliev. buck.
bladder or urinary puss-ag- is often, by
mistake, attributed to leiuale wesk-nes- s

or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily uimle and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your uriueasida for twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr. Kilmer'r SwuuipKoot, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you needamedicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar Yon
may have a sample bottle mid pam-
phlet, both seut. free bv mail. Men-
tion the Middleburtzh, 1'ost and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer &-- Co..
Jimghaintoii, N. Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlie unrterslsrned linvluir been restored to

neiutli nv mmiiie inenuH, arier sunHrinif tor sev-

eral vennt villi asrvre limit ntTcrllon, and ,li,it
dread disease 4'iiumtlti. In anxious to
tnuke kuiiwa to Inn fellow Hutlerers the inriinx
of cure. TothO'B who desire If, lie will ehoerful- -

I) nwl(tre nt clmruei a eopyol the present" Inn
used, which they will llnd u sure cure lur t

Aalhinn, (ntnrrli, HronrhllU,
and nil thrinit nnd luii Klnladlra. lie liopen nil
sutlerent will try this remedy, nan is iiiaiiniiii.
Thiwe deMrliiirtlii' preserltitlnn. which will cost
tliern nothing, and uiuy prove it Hewing, will
piease Hnnrvaw

Itev. KD1VAIH) A. WILSON.
tMO-U- T Brooklyn. New Yd rk

nUODD POISON
i A enrai n 1'r.mar. u

I I nary I'LUUO FU1SON permanent!I I uredlnttoSidBre. You can be treated atJ Ihomotiiraiimepricorjnleratiruoruuro- -
ij. ii jou pruror looome here we

Bfw
nocham, If we fall to cure. I f jrou hare token mreury, lmlldw piitaah, end atlll bar schee and
fame, MucouaVuu-lie- in mouth, Kore Throat,Umpire, Copper Colored hHt, Ulcer on
or part of thetxxlr, HulrorFyebrowe fultlnoat. It I tlill Kecoud.iry llLOOD 1'0180M

We eolirlt the rorwt o hstlnaterasee and cliullereo tli world forcaaaweeannntcur. Tnti dlaaaas haa alwanbaffled the aklll of tha moat eminent nhyeW
Clana. SOO,(K0 capital behind our uncondl
ttonai rnanuur. Abaoiutenroofaeentwalcdoa
application. Addn-- K)K It KM ED Y tJ&01 Uaaoalo lauaple, CUlDAUO, SIX

Refill .

'

Childreini
that are not very robust need a
Warming;, building- - and

something- - to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold

CCOTT'O
EnuLcton

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos--
ffn an4 sv4 wf2M

exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong-- and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
very fond of it For adults who

B&wlawawalB

are not very strong-- , a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fill will
put them through the
winter in tirst-cla- ss con
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

B. rare you get SCOTT'S Emulsion." Set thit th
un tod lish arc on the wrapper.

All druggiit. ; $oc. and f i.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemuU, New York.

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is i iileusaiil
voyajje afooi, Kortlio pleas-
ure if. gives, Hi-r- e's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying if, ami securing the
prettiest, molest und best lif-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buy eis find it a pleasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded hy
fashion and tlm dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever clainif yo'ir hands,
hy all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

a. H. GIBSON, SlW
Oaco-Gu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Gu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

E

The only scienti-
fic cure for the
Tobacco habit.
lias cure.! thousands

where other remedlen
failed. (Write for
proofs.)

Does not depend
the will (Hiwer the
user. the Cure.
Vegetable harmless.

Directions nre clear:
Uaeall thr'Vtiltirrtitni
want until llwo-Cur-

notifies you stop.

the Oriqiiwl Writ-fe-

MiMirnrifcc lietneily
that refunds your inou-e- y

falls cure.
Investigate Itato-Cur- o liefore taklUK any

remedy for the Tobacco Habit.
All driiKulstsare authorized sell Ilucn-Cur- o

Willi our lion clad written guarantee.
une Fi.i": a ooju iitimmniwHi ciirej..i. it

dniirirlMl i1ih not kwi will aeud Write
fne UioklMt nnd ironfn.

El UKKA CIIEKICAL MFC. CO LaCrow, Tl'la,

An Iiiiiortniii (iifiloti.
your Irtend' nehrlihor nre sutTerliiL' from

eouirhs colds, sure llironf., ornny tliront limit
disease IticUiilliii; ciuimimii'I ion), iisk tlietn it
tbcv have ever used otto's cure. This fiiinniis 'dermal) remedy i-- lincltiw a l.irire shIc here and

perlonnliiir Home wuinii iiiil iures Ibront
nml lui ilseascR. w . Sivi utrliT, Vlddlt'iitirif ;
M. Hnthra M. Ml. IMIIIs. will (five
you 11 sample Dot bee. nmtU'r what oilier
medicines " ije 'n!l"ii o ..o. try Olto's t'ure,
l.urue Si'iinit .MiC- s.
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:SELDiSGROVE

M. L. MILLER, - Pr,

I keep constantly oo baud,,,
faoture to order all kinds of

Marble and Grardf.

via &wn cieanea and W,
LOW PRICES I LOWS

I have one of tha h. v. .'.

ter. In the 8tat and .l"61
turu out ijood work.

t9Gome nnd see my workThankful for nt fT , P

peotf ully ask a continuance of
L. Mm

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sflubury & Lewistown Divisj
In effect Nov. 15, 18j
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Tniinn leave I.ewi.-.r.ovv- n .;,!:,,.(;,
I Vi ii in. in ;s it in ;:7 n in. , m ; i-- .

Altmimi, Pittidiiirs ti ii.i tin. fH " "
l"ir llillTliuoltr HI).. W l"hlllJIi ;;,,,

4 in-.- ' pin K..r I'liii , h.' i,ork S.13 u 3.1 .1 m. 1 01 1 ;3 4 r, ai.,1 n - '

il.irnni.urx iMn 111 ami s! , m

Philadelphia & Erie H H Oivisix

AM)
NOKTHKliN rEM'KAI.

.iiiin leve Sunhury dmlv exivpt Sur.ilii

. a:, a in lur Will !..... , "'
S inn 111 lor Itpllvlontn KrlniiiiU'.iilanilJi
9 II 11 111 lor Lock liivcn. Tvroiu-
1 111 11 in for Hi'llvlmiiK kiin.. .. '
5 4 p in lor Kcnoro und

I'M

4.1 i iu iur ijcck rniTen
SiiH.iity 5 im i r Krie ami I'm
V 4S a 111 fur Lock IIilvpii in.i u . 1. - -
llunifport

ll.Wl.Va

5 26 11 in lorCiitawifmi and llazcll.in
6 r u 111, 9 M 11 nnd 5 4:1 p in lor Vnt.it
7 1(1 a 111. ID ai a in, 2 irt p m, 5 41 p m jr n
kin Hint Mount ( nrinel

S'lu.l.iy 10 U0 a to lur Wllko-- ir.'O

leave Sellnnerove Junptlni
10 00 a 111, week dnyi nrrivln at rhiliM

3'Hlpm New York 5 M p ui H.iltlinurtit
vvtiBiiiuKtuii iu m

S41 p ill daily arriving a', rhllailelnhli
11 16 p Ui New York S 53 a m, Ualiiiimre 10M

8 40 Din. week lUvs nrrlvlhir atrhlkk
4 Sua in New York 7 33 am

1 rn'ns aim) leave Siiuhurr:
1 60 a m dally arrlvlnv at I'lillaleilhliid

Baltimore t ja a m Waahlririun 7 m .ml
York V 33 n m Weekday, 111 a a ui Suo.Iih

4 36 a ui daily arriving iu I'liihutdiibiiild
.New York 1 13 11 in llu UI more s.V'.i Vui
ton 10 1 am 1

I 96 111. week dura arrlvlnir at VWM
v .i ii ui, new luravwpui, itaiuiiium
n (uiiiuiiioii 7 16 11 in

"V

Train aim) leave Sunhurv at
anil 30 p 111, fur Hurrlnuunr, I'lulaJelpataj
nuiiiuiurtj
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(Tii.iritrets Candy Catlmnic, tlicnrjii
rK'il'til niLilical tli'seoverv of the a, M

unt nml refi'rBluticr to the tasto, urir-mil-

positively on kiilucys, livor nndbc

cleansitiK tha eutiro dispel a

euro licaduobo, fever, lialilt'ial innitiw

and biliousness. Please buv and tni
of C. C. C. 111, ffii, W cents. So

gunranie" 10 euro liy ull druirgisti.

for Flftv Ccnta
Guaranteed tobacco babtt cure. niaieJ

men strong, jlooU pure, ioc, ji. AiiunJ

f K HfNIlliKD Afl KT-- i WANTKM
"next 30 till to xcll lliu-l'i-a 11"

Sproialtifs. Vo frunriintt't' fnnii - to i il
ii day. None bill thowc win iihuu t'lwn'!
nppl v. Send - centp nml rccrivi niciJfl
wiiii; !. ndilrcs.il. V. HIl.i.KIt, t.eu. Jlal
Ilerli'., 1'n.

A Short l llciillh.
To trv toc'ireenustln.i'lon by l;iklHi'74

like uoinff round In clivh-- . Y niv lilinffj
lliwn.iti.1 snmrltt lull itiilv eel luli'k 10111

IliK poli.t. A perfret tiiilund l.ix.i'l11' I'M
IVIi'iv KlnL' the celebrated I'd 'i'fly
blood. Moinai:be, Hveriiiid kidney "l!J
rirul;il,.M tin l)nvi-fU- . W. It. SIMIU'l'l

anrtrli I IMIimnl!. M. !.. Mi. I'teWISl

will g v you a sample pnck.i.'e !''
j.'i ana wicia.
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NO MORE GkiSASY L.w
Can bo llauultd wtu i.:a umi
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rUN BlUTVLta u " . . J
No Grease. Ho Danker.
If your dealer cannot mipp'T 1

ROSE MANUFACTURING
PAIPBHTBD 6PEG:Ar

311 nd 313 North ThlrJ Stfttt. W"j
CAUTION ! SStSrW&f'
only limp thai t uirtnle.d Ii
tor mont munoeai ini
unt ktroMna,and that Itibusntej

TELEOil
Rptandld opportunity t"t 7r!fJT

payln good salary aecurnL ''''Ztf'
Lebanon, P""
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